
YES,
i la a tUfferenca ' bcMreen pur

sniis find dljiiers .tnait we Know or. un
mft'rrenee la the tfliapmg. another it
lhe workmansltrp, and another Is in
thy rityle of (roods. Nearly ell of our
are huportttd cloths; you can see In
"hat why every third man along the
atrejt (hasn't a suit like we HMO you
and why ours look dflfferent. It tak-- t

m titan wood and Iron to make th
nifiVrenoe between a ferry tooat and a

ixx'uji Btwuner.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street.

GOOD WHISKY. That 1 the teal
of a saloon's stock.. Competition for I

Jong time ran to big mirrors. Folly!
if that were all, the saloon busines;
might quickly capitulate to the sens
of sight, and not to taste. Our move
The Otfloe move, has been toward qual-
ity. That is the reason we obtained tin
agency for HOPE WHISKY, and the
more cultivated and critical your taste
Is the better chance our whisky win
nave.

The OFFICE.

Your Mouths,

OUR STEAKS
One great basis principle of the Pal-ac-

Restaurant Is mutual dependence
To thrive and grow, each dish must be
beXter than any one else's. Our aim u
to reach the only roomy trade place,
the toD. No lower Idea can be per-
mdtfted. And when the top, our top, It
readied by any other restaurant, wt
will lift the top.

The Palace Restaurant

knowledge is Power
And power ,1s salvation. To do a thin
right one must know how to do it
This la aa true of carpenter work as
anything else. ,

C. G. PALJUBERG,

Whose shop la at 473 Fourth street, will

build you anything from a wood bo

to a 150,000 building and do it well.

What About

Your Shoes?- -

Aren't they worn out around the
ale somewhere? Don't they need a

patch on the aide? We will make them
good a ntw.

S. fl. GIjMRE.
Kitty Corner from Fisher Bros, store.

A Poor Cigar
'

W. F. SCIIIEBE never made.
Don't expect to make, elthor.
But marke this

of the tort baa
accompanied every purchase ol

. one of the cigars made by him
since be began business. We've I

got the notion that a satisfied
. . . - ,, i I

customer tui. ..- -.

bulldlnir ud a business. That'll
the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well

Little Giant.
Seems is If half the mothers in As-

toria have bought a pair or two of

those LITTLE GIANT sohool shoes for
their children. The other half will as

nun mm thev hear of the wearing qual
ities of those that are being worn about
the city. You can nave your cnoice
cf leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN HAHN ft CO

You'll
Be surprised to see what a little money
will bvy in the way of Jewelry and
silver Ware at Ekitrom's Jewelry
Store. You'll also be surprised to see
what fine work the engraver can do.

J30NES.
We buy fertilizers uml fertilizing tun

terial of every doncription, Done, home
etc, unit pay hivVst omhu prices. Sen
us a trial shipment.

Western Hone-Me- al Co.
771 MidHiun Sir. w,
Sun Fimiiuinco, Cul

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

S78 Commercial Street

Manufacturers of every description of
Lounges, MaUressea, etc

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide seta one way there if
always a cause lor it

Women don't come here to buy roasti
steaks, and all other kinds of meat
simply because It's Chrlstensen & Co.'s.

Of course there are a few, a very
few, who buy out of compliment, or
from Ignorance, but the great niasa of
housekeepers buy where they can get
the best and lor that reason we supply
the majority of the families in Asto
ria for they know by experience that
we have only the best

wASHINOTON MEAT I1ARKBT,
CHRI5TEN3EN CO.. Prop'r.

Well
Warrant that the most com
fortable aipetlta In the city
may be spoiled by drinking
poor whisky. We'va studied
and studied all the wtiiaky
fads and Ideas and we have
learned that

'CUTTER'S Whiskey."
Is the best made. But you must b
sure you get Cutter's. Some people
advertise It but don't keep It; we da

MtOABAUER BRACK'S "RESORT."

TEi.T15KDAY'B WCATHgJL

Local Tleatber for tha twenty-fou- r
kour ndi g at p. m, yesteraar. lur-:-hl

by Itha United States Depart-ri-t
of Agriculture, weather bureau.

'.M.ivlmumVK-miH'iWitur- 4

i.in;imtui ifjujn'rature, SS degrees.
HtvfH Jut n, .32 litoh.

T-- aI j.rVi'ltatf'm from September
u4 is Inches.

tor Wt, jvn, iH uMf, M Inn.

Albert Dunbar.
Cor. Commercial and Wl Bt.''

SOLE AGENT FOR

Formerly Handled bfy

P. Gentemeri & Go.

NOTICE.

The tax roll for 1894 is now in my
hands for collection. Taxes will

delinquent on March 30, 18S5.

February 19, 1895.
JAMES W. HARE,

Sheriff of Clatsop County.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant

See Bwope.

S' Bwope about decorating.

See Swope about decorating and sign
work.

Meany la the leading tailor and pays
'he hlght asn price ror mr stuua.

Something new in the line of Sachet
Powders Just received at tne rnniz-Craln

Drug Btora

Bast goods, lowest prices. Clothing,
Hats, Shoes, Rubber Goods, Oil Cloth,
ing. Oregon Trading Co., 600 Commer-cla- l

street.

Why do you suffer with that cold
when E. O. Cough Syrup will cure It;
for sale at the Prlntz-Cral- n Drug store.

Beaver Hill Coal. No Smoke, no
Soot. For sale at Flnlayson's shipping
and commission agency, 9th street
wharves, at 15.50 per ton.

S. E. Utzlnger Is tin agent in Astoria
tor the celebrated Gambrlnua Hottle.i
beer, of Portland. Dr p mm a postal
card and he will call for your older.

Watch youi watch When It runs a
little too slow or a little too fast, bring
It to J. H. SEYMOUR. He will at
tend to it He knows how. He learn
ed his trade In a watch factory.

For years the Astoria Wood Yard
has given our citizens only the very
best of wood and coal. They are still
doing It. In fact, they are taking the
lead. Why? Because they know what
the public wants, and the public knows
them. i

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured the
agency of tha famous STEWART'S
TWINES, the only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured in lrllfiLANU.
rneir new rvjuim
perlor to any other kind.

When a man buys a lottery ticket
and draws nothing but his breath he
feels sold. Wnen ne buys his wood and
coal of the Scow Bay Wood Yard,
whoRe office Is opposite Fisher Bros.' he
Is pleased, as they sell only the best,

Mr. Humphrey has some choice
salmon at hlB market near Res-

nue Hall. He also has oysters that sell
at a less price than at any other mar-
ket In the city. He carries clams and
other shell fish, and as a side Issue,
has a stock of Marshall's famous knit
ting twine.

It may be that you are dissatisfied
with your grocer. If so, why not giv
Foard & Stokes a trial? They satisfy
others, and feel pretty sure that Uiey
will suit you. Many a dollar Is lit
erally thrown away by those who buy
groceries of an inferior quality. It's
penny wise and pound foolish to gtv
good money for goods that are almost
worthless.

The U. 5. Gov't Reports
thow Royal Baking Powdei
superior to till others.

Wanted A sober. Industrious man
steady employment for two years tc
wear out a pair of Goodman & Co. f
H shoes.

The Stanley property at Seaside with
the eieecpMan often acres, surrounding
i:he refldenoe of Mr. 8. K. Stanley, har
bean bonded by G. J. Miller, R. Gibson,
C. W. Carnahan, and II. Bell. Tht
tract on which the optkwi has been se
cured comprises 200 acres and Is one ol
the most beiuUiUl pieces of tatach prop
erty on wie Puclno coast, a portion ol
tt about half a mile lung following the
line of '(he O' 11 ana creek. The purchase
price will be 10,000. ,, ,

BIOBINISON & HEIKB'S MUSEKJM.

Lots of fun for tfhe ladles and chil
dren today and during the Week. New
features; now novelties and myterloue
performances. The great liryptlan
mx myiMory and a new Punch and
Judy. New illusions, and twenty other
strange and puxzun acts.

Doors open at 1 p. m. Exhibitions
every SO minutes until 10 o'clock. No
etra charge for reserved seats today.

Hong Kon, March 23. The Japanese
fleet has attacked Pescador (Fisher's)
Islands 'between Formosa and the
Chlivese mainland, and the fighting li
still proceeding. It la the Intention f
the Japanese to make Pescador Island
the ibaae of operations against For
mosa.

Awarded i

Hlfhtst Honors World' Fair.

CHEAT,!

nArnir

IfXfiVUiLLA
MOST PERFECT MADE.

4 pure Gripe Creim of Tirtw Powder. Frw
em Ammonia, Ahm or any oilier adultennt.

40 TEARS THH STANDARD.

xms llAV AEXilAA ATDn4, SATURDAY JIMLL0, HABCH 23, 1885.

AROUND TX)WN. ;

A thwe-maat-eai Bohooopr v,--a out
side last oJglit.

The ibeatt Blood Purifier and Liver
Regulator Is Rogers' Sarsaparllla.

The British bark London Hill was
towed down as far a Tongue Point
yestterday and anchored.

The steamship Queen arrived in yes
terday with 78 tons of miscellaneous
freight and 600 boxes of tin plate.

The funeral of ithe son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jergensen will take place this,
Saturday, forenoon at 10 o'clock.

The new street running in front pf
the Uppertown school will cost School
District No. 1 In the neighborhood of
11,000.,

Mr. E. Rhaw and family are now oc
cupying a unite of ruows In the Flavel
brick block, having moved there yes
terday.

Miss Dickinson, who Is to take charge
of the echoed at Fort Stevens, was
visitor at the Oetfar at root sdhool yes
terday.

Mrs. C. H. Page will give a dress
party to the young society people to
nlgMt at her elegant home on Thir
teenth street.

"Bab" Powers, proprietor of the
Horseshoe Restaurant, yesterday paid
the city $5 for a little spree he had
Indulged In.

The Steamer D. 8. Baker brought
240 tons of wheat down the river yes
tend ay which will be loaded on the
London HIM.

The srJhooner Garfield, with a cargo
of lumlber from tfhe Knappton Mills
was taken to anchorage at Sand Is
land yesterday.

In almost every 'blacksmith shop In
the ctty fhey are on the rush making
and memdilrvg coppers and seaming Irons
for cannery men.

Captain Parker, Instead of R. 1,
Teffenles, as reported, made complaint
apainst C. N. Hess, who was (adjudged
Vnrtane Thursday last.

The concert at the Presbyterian
"hurrih Tuesday evening, Marvfh 20th
will be a musical treat of the old fa
vorite songs. Tickets, 25 cents.

iMewrs. Mlwardls ami MoDermott
huflfl and toiler Inspectors, were In thf
"Ity yesterday. They 1njpperted the R
P. Elmore and the Sea Foam.

Mr. C. Tlmimowa cmn templates re
iu1)dlnir the Ml. Hood salmon cannery
hat wtas iburned down at the close of

Virt season on the Cooullle river.

Louis Mairttn Is laylmur the Vee-- for a
larire scow which he Is building elm- -

nly tor speculatlmii He rays he ha
no douftt l)Ut tihat Ihe can dIspose of It
when finished.

Omrit. Hallock, who hat been confined
to Mb room for several days, by a per-tou-

Bi'tark of Wie grtpne, Is now con- -

valpsclnir and will soo,n (be able to at
tend to his duties.

Cnnitraf tor I.ebeck had a scow lo,n rtrt
with lumber from the Knnpntnn Mlllr
orlng a lak and sink yewterdav near

nhe Ooluimibfa cannery. Very little of
the lumber was lost, however.

At the Unper Astoria srihool the ol

'"hool bulldlnsr Is to be removed on the
'Ine with the street and used for t
olny room aind hall for school emter-

talnments. This will leave the schoo
t'iay grounds clear of IbulthMngg.

Judire Gray. Hon. C. J. Curtis, J T
T,lrhltPr and several others Interest?!
In oourtty roads, will go to Chadwel'
'mlay and conifer with the people o'
'hat locality regarding the contrmplnt
"i n-- lnmpro,wments rhrough that
district.

Services at the Cnngrealon-n- '

"huroh. Monntng theme, "Ohrlt, th
IVair-'hor- Model." In the evening, "The
T,iv of Christd'an Lliberty Apnlled ti
Timperainoe." Th Sunid-a- school moet
iit 12:15 and the Christian Endeavor a
B:30 p. m.

Yesterday "Mush" Harris and Sam
vr Poiwlass, the latter formerly eon-ote-

with Helrk's Museum, were be
'ire Judge Offtwrn charged wfth etrlk-In-

a 'boy named Havs Morgan, Doug.
'as 20 Whys or $40 fllne, and "Mush"
was assessed flO.

The Slmnal, with a argo of CWns- -

ren and coal arrived In yesterday
Flfteonjof the iMVinntollnns were frill0

'or this city, and an attempt will be
made to gie them (n today. .The
"itfiamer hos consMeralle rice and
nh,ln?es tnerchanWse for this city.

Dr. Kinney, of the subsidy committee
yesterday received a letter from WaVtet

Smith, of Portland, enclosing a tele-
gram from Stanton to the effect that
'he and Mr. Hammond would leave
Now York on the 21st Hammond stop
ping off at Missoula, and himself com
Ing through to Astoria,

There will be music In the air shortly
as the Kalewa band received a beauti
ful act of new Instruments of the very

latest triake. There are 22 instruments
In the tand, most of them being ex- -

perienced musicians. They will shortly
come out In new uniforms and gtve the
public a sample of their music

The following vessels cleared at the
house yesterday: The British

bark Dumfrleshire, ' for Queenatown.
earning 62.6S4 sacks of wheat, valued
at $63,413; the British bark Thistle--

bank, for , with 61.478 sacks
of whealt 2761 of whlelt were Vmded

at Astoria, tne total amount being val
ued at $65,413.

Up to the time of closing the office

yesterday the turn of $29,062.21 had bee
collected on 1894 taxes. Of this sum
$4.28S.2 was paid iix county warrants.
Aa the total 1894 tax roll figures up
over $111,000 taxpayers will have to
get around lively during tha next seven
days or m will be a lanre delinquent
list to pUMIstt.

A local Shoe dealer soy, that tha
favorite styles of ladies' tfhoea this
voar will ba the PIcndllly toes, and
what is known In the shoe trade as the
Philadelphia narrow square, in black
and ruaset leathers.

Yesterday Alex Gilbert received a let-

ter fnom John Logon, of Olney, re
questing him to come to Olney at once

and take charge of August Magne, a
Frenchman who runs a farm near that
place. Magne has suddenly gone blind
and his mind 1s badly deranged. Mr.

Gilbert wlH go up on this morning's

boat and return with the unfortunate
man

The total number of prisoners receiv
ed at the Oregon state penitentiary
Is now neartnig tflie 4,000 mark, fclnce

Indian Charley, the first human being
that ever donned the stripes in the
name of Oregon, tfliere have been regis-

tered 3394, John Gay, of Eugene, being
No. 3395. The number now In prison
is 359, of iwhtom two are women.

Special services at the Baptist church
March Preaching by the pastor

Morning theme, "The Use and Misuse
of the Tongue; or, How Christians
Should Live Na. 8." Sisbject for the
evening, "The Nearness of the King
dom." Sunday school meets alt 12:15

and the Y. P.t B. U. at 6:30 p. m
Study of Sunday school lesson and
prayer meeting on Wednesday evening,
at 7:30.

The Finnish Brotherhood of hls city
must be a society. Two
years ago it numbered about fifty mem
bers; today there are over 200, and the
roll Is still Increasing. The society
pays nine dollars a week sick benefit
besides the services of a physician.
It has over $6,000 in the treasury, and
when a suitable lot can be obtained
there Is some talk of building a suit
able hall.

August Roceo, the Italian who was
slashed about the head Thursday by a
fellow countryman, was before Justice
Abercromlble yesterday on a charge
of assault preferred by Carl Maiwtucel
the man who did She slashing. He was
fined $20. ' Then Mawtucei had his trial
before a Jury for slashing Roceo, who,
by the way, made the first complaint,
said Jury promptly acquitting him
"The scales of Justice," etc.

At the last meeting of tfhe school
board it was decided that the schoo.
year should be for ten inonVhs Instead
of nine as contemplated by the board
last September.- This action was taken
as it has been demonstrated that th.
grade work as laid out by the teachers
can not be finished in a less time than
Un months, promotions being mad
once every five months, and each schol- -

ar Is generally promoted twice during
the school year.

A number of salmon were sent up
from the Klamath, river this week. On
one we noticed a mark or brand said
to be that of R D. Hume, of Rogut-
river. The brand was near the tall,
and resembled tatoo marks which may
have been put on when the fish wai
small and was an initial, but the fish
having grown to about two feet in
length disfigured the letter. The salm
on was known here as a steelhead.
Crescent Ctty News.

The delivery of the Oregon Pacific
from Pioneer quarry of 10,000 tons of
rock for the govern men't work at

has been completed. In a short
time another contract will be let for
the delivery of 20,000 tons, to be dump
ed into the Jetties at the entrance to
Yaquina bay. The Oregon Pacific will
probably be a Wilder for the Job, and
he rook may be brought from the Cos-ode- s.

The rock to be delivered will
nuke 1800 car loads.

The captain of the Signal stated that
bout 25 miles moreWwes.t of Cape Dls-

ppointment yesterday morning, b
Ighted a square-rigge- d vessel, which
le thought to be loaded. He could
lint make out exactly what rlg'she was,
ut was of the opinion it was a hark
'he news caused considerable excite- -

l'.en't among shipping men In this city
nd the majority of Ithem were lnclln--

to believe it was the Cupica. Thf
rllef went down during the after- -

but failed to sighlt the vessel.

H. M. 8. Royal Arthur, which ha:
spending the winter months li

he South, Is looked for soon to arrive
n Esquimau. The Nymphe, which 1

tlso Sou'Hh, Is expected to arrive short-
y after the Royal Arthur. She Is t
!e overhauled at Esquimau, and a nev
lock will, ft Is said be placed In her
There Is no Intimation yet as to wha'
vessel will do 'the Behrtng Sea patrol
duty this year, but It Is generally be- -

leved that the Pheasant, now In Es
quimau, will have the work 3galn.

Some time ago it was stated through
the Astooian that Louis Martin had
sent for an asbestos covering for the
Porcupine boiler of the little launch
Bertie. It transpires that he has been
unable to procure it in Portland, but

S. Eilwards, the hull inspector of

this district, Who was here yesterday.
has promised to procure It for him.
Whan It arrives he will immediately
cover the boiler and put the little
launch Into the water. He expects to
outstrip anything along the waterfront
when 4t comes to a test of speed.

First Methodist Episcopal Church. At
11 a. m., sermon by Rev. J. W. Bu- -

shong, D. D. Subject. "The Potency
of Love." Young People's praise aer

ie at 6:30 p. m. All young people
Invited. At 7:S0 p. m. Dr. Bushong
will driver his sermon No. $ in the in-

terest of young men of Astoria. "A
Key that Will Vnlock the Door of
Success to Every Young Man." or the
Woog. Wedding and Success of
Young Man. AU who are Interested In

oung men are most cordially Invited.
There will be some Interesting music.

Services at the Preaftxiterlan church
tomorrow as follows: Preaching In the
momlng at 11 a.'m. by the pastor. Rev.

LiJdeil. Subject. "The Christian's
Strength in the (Hour of Conflict, and
Hla Security In the Hour of Repose.'
In the evenbtft at 7:S0, the service will
be condueted.br tht . Rev... K. F

- t

Partch, who for tweral yaan has been
engaged la the mission fields of China,
Subject for he evening, "Moralist So- -

phWtry." Baibbat school after the
morning service. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30

p. m. A very cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all to attend these services.

HOODLUM HARRY.

He Attempts Ito Knife Ed. Lewellyn
Yesterday.

Harrv Maraeuer. better known as
"Hoodlum" Harry, yesterday thorough
ly demonstrated What a low, worthless
cur he has become. It has been said
of him that rather than face one like
a man, he would sneak up like a thief
and cut-thro- at in the dark, and bandit-t-

like, thrust his victim in the back.
Of course, such a method of warfare
is altogether cowardly, and one other
than a contemptible brute would resort
to tt. But Hoodlum Harry has that sort
of stuff in ihim, and it cropped out In

good sized chunks yesterday when he
silently stole up behind Ed. Lewelyn
and attempted to shove an ugly-looki-

knife into his back. Lewelyn, who is
a teamster for H. B. Parker, was In

the little office adjoining the stable
on Parker's dock, busily engaged in
shaving himself, when glancing into
the mirror he saw Hoodlum Harry
with a big knife in his hand, sneaking
up behind him. He turned Instantly.

Just In time to dodge the murderous
sneak, who said, as he made a wicked
lunge at the teamster:

"I've got you at last, you
and I'll cut your heart out."

But iLewelym was not ready to be
deprived of his heart, so he wato'hed '

his dhance, and leading out with, a
couple of sledge-hamm- er blows, sent
he cowardly bum rolling onto the

wharf. In a quiet but forcible way
he Jammed Mr. Hoodlum's face into
a pulp, and it is though, broke his
nose. The would-b- e heart slasher sim
ply lay on the wharf and with his dirty
hands over an ugly mug, tried to avoid
punishment. There was not a large
audience present; only a few who had
been attracted by the scuffle. After
Lewelyn had punished the man what
he considered a sufficiency, he walked
away and left him lying on the dock
squealing like a stuck hog. He disap-

peared after a while, and it will take
several weeks for his ugly phiz to heal
up.

The cause of the attack on Lewelyn
dates back a few months ago when he
had Maneuer arrested for stealing a
float line from him. Judge Osburn
save Hoodlum 90 days but after a week
or so, let him out with an understand-
ing that he stay away from the burnt
district and lead a reputable life.

A circular Issued by Commissioner of
Navigation Chamberlain regarding tht
collection of the tax on tonnage ol
vessels has been received at the custom
house. The new law providing for re-

ductions from gross tonnage repeals
the former limitation of 5 per cent far
crew space, and establishes substan
tlally 'the saime system of measurement
In vogue with other maritime powers.
After April 1, 1895, vessels of Great
Britain, Germany, Itaiy, Sweden, Nor-
way and other European countries will
be taxed on their net registers where
the reductions are not in excess of
those authorized under the new act.

Everything in the way of Improve,
ments, both public and private. Just
now seems to hang on the result of the
railroad situation. If the road Is a go,
and there is no reason to doubt that It
Is, then the contractors and builders
will have their hands full, but If It
Is not well, wait and see. Alex Gil-

bert, who owns a fine piece of property
down alt Seaside, wlM build a magnifi-

cent pavilion out over the Necannl-cu-

If the railroad comes. The pa-

vilion will be used as a summer thea-;r- e,

and a darning floor will be provid-
ed for special occasions. He says he
will make it equal to anything of the
Kind on the coast if the railroad
comes.

Swedish (Lutheran Church This even-
ing (Saturday) at 8 p. m. there will be
i celetirallon of the fifteenth anniversa-
ry of the organization of the congre-jitlon- .

Short addresses In Swedish will
oe made by Rev. J. W. Skans, of Port-;an-

and Rev. Hoikka, of this city.
A Ehont sketch of the congregation
will be given by the pastor, J. A. Ed-iun-

He will also deliver a short
In English. Sunday morning, alt

10:30, there will be communion. Rev
Skans will occupy the pulpit. Sunday
school at the usual hour, 12:15. In the
evening at 8 o'clock there will be
preaching both In English and Swedish
This service will be especially adapted
for the young people, and the children.
Organ solos, choir and solos songs will
be Interspersed among the speeches on
both evenings. Come old and young
and let us rejoioe over the things that
the Lord has done for us.

J. N. Griffin will probably have a
contract to let, reparirlng his house.
It Is considerably damaged, and so is
J. N.'s foot, as a result of a vigorous
and wicked kick. No one has ever
accused Mr. Griffin of being a kicker,
but tow that the s'tory Is out, the hard
kicker of the football olub will be com-
pelled to 'take a back seat. For some
reason Mr. Griffin had a falling out
with his dog, and wishing to get even
with him, and avenge some alleged
wrong, he bided his time, until tha
other day he and the dog met unex-- i
pectedly at the corner of the h.nise.
One was as surprised as the other, but
James recovered first, and smothering
a hard wrd, let go with bis right foot
and made a terrific kick at his four- -

footed friend. Cut the dog didn't re
main to receive the blow. He disap-
peared so quickly that fr an Instant
Col. Griffin was In doubt as to whether
th dog had been there or not. but he
realized that he bad not kicked Into
space. 'His foot took off a comer of the
house near where the dog had been
standing, and Mr. Griffin has sijvee
been unable to attend to duties down
town as a consequence.

Dr. Price's Cream ttaKing Powder m.

No. Secret About It.
Physicians have had the form-

ula of Scott's Emulsion for 20

years and know they can always
depend upon it as being exactly
the same. It contains the purest
Norway Cod-liv- er Oil, the best
Hypophosphites and chemically
pure Glycerine, made into a per-

fect Emulsion that docs not sep-

arate or grow rancid like other
Emulsions. There have

been many things presented as
substitutes, but there is nothing
that can take its place in Con-

sumption and all wasting dis-

eases.
Don't be vtriuaded to accept a tubitltute 1

Scott i Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists, 50c and $1.

THE OROAKDRS REASSURED.

An Enthusiastic Meeting Held Last
Night and 'the Railroad Situation

Discussed.

Last evening the Ancient Order of
Croakers held a meeting in Gray's old

warehouse on the waterfront and dis-

cussed the latest news regarding the
railroad situation. Dr. Kilnney, during
flhe day, had received Information that
Stanton was coming back to Astoria,
and instantly the members of the or-

ganization threw up both hands, and
declared the Jig up. It was for the pur-

pose of discussing ways and means of
raising another subsidy and making
a new start that the meeting was call-

ed. Space prevents mention of other
than the Chairman's address, which
was as follows ;

"Friends and feller-citizens- ," he said
In thunder tones, "we have met here
this evenln' to take some action on this
yer railroad that Is promised us, ef we

will do our sheer tor"ds glttin' It. Out
oity fer ye'rs has set with folded hands,
while less favored places has gone to
the front a whoopm.' The time haf
come now when we air palled upon to
come to the front ourselves. And we
have got to do it or bust. Bust, I say,
feller-cltlzen- s, fer we air mighty nigh
busted right now. The railroad, feller-cltlzen-

stands fer progress, and wr
need progress. Ef we had that railroad
today we would be a different kind m
people. We would have more'n we hev
now, and wouldn't hev to work so hard
fur It. Ef we had that railroad run-nt- n'

right past our doors and farm-
houses and workshops, we wouldn't
have to go fifty or seventy-fiv- e miles
er even a hundred In all kinds of
weather to hold up a train, but wt
could do ti right here at home, and thi
wilderness "would blossom like th
rose."

He had more ito say, but he touched
the keynote in that last sentence, and
Salmomopolis pledged herself then anc"

there for all she Was worth, with vo-

ciferous unanimity.

A. O. TJ. W. NOTICE.

Members of Astoria Lod? No. 5f

are requested to meet at their hall at
12:30 to attend the funeral of our lati
brother, Harry Grube, of Seasile Lodge

By order of the lodge.
W. N. SMITH,

Recorder.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

All members of tilie Sons of Herrnanr
are requested to meet at their h. 11 or
Saturday at 12:30 p. m. to attend th
fiMier'il of the laite brother, Harry
"rube. Finos strictly enforced t ir

By order of the President.
M. JOACHIM -- EN,

Secretary.

vou to make no

Wf Our Gents' furn-

are as good as v

say they are. Do you thin!
how rare such agreement i ?

We run a clothing store for m-- n with

no de id places in it! You know how eas
It is to heap up a lot of things that nobody
wants and so make a show of plenty.
But the pawed over stock ain't the

care to pick at. There is'nt a trash-edd- y

in all the tide of men's tilings rush-

ing through this store.

PHIL. STOKES,
The Clothier.

HarJTimes Havi Come

Trying to Make it Easy,

We wish the public to understand
that we sell exclusively nothing
but

J. H. CUTTER WHISKEY
For 10 cents a drink, and Kopp's ceie
brated N. P. Beer at 6 cents a glass.

The whisky is the same as we have
been selling ever since we have beer
In business, and we are going to con
tlnue the same as long as we can get a
square deal on both sides.

WHITE HOUSE CORNER,
Corner 9th and Bond.
HARRIS & WRIGHT.

MUSIC HALLt.
I

KEATING SCO will open thfir
Music IUI at I" Ator Hreet,
Saturday the ttth. They will j

keep numberless gool lninnni
and besides lntvItiK good miic alt the j

Coming
Saturday, March 16,

At 566 Commercial Street,

ROBINSON & HEIKES
jUIaseam & Optical Illasloa Exhibition. ;

'
Nina beautiful snj mystifying IUnons

Pleasinp stHBj ierforirame. An rriter-tainm- ent

express'? for Ladies sml oliil I

ren. Will I opeu tlniiy from 1 t- 10 p.

RxbibitioD every SO minutes.
Admission lilc. Reserved chairs 5c extra.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. KMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms and 2. Pythian Knlldm

over C. H Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8..
DENTAL PARLORS

ManBell Block. 673 Third street.

W. M LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooms 6, and 7. Flavel a Brick
Building.

S1LA9 B. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Flavel's brick buildiDg.

prank J. Taylor.
FRANK J. TAYLOR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Astoria Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found in his office until 1

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until I
p. m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

I. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND OTTNSEl,OW

AT 7.

Office on Second Stivet, Aftorla. Or
, Ll

DR. EILIV JANSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-lay- s,

10 to 11.

I. S.- - BISHOP, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIST.

Office and rooms In Kinney Block.
Ofllce Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 0:30.
?ursrery and Diseases of Women a Spe-lalt- y.

MBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 6S4H Third St., Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronlo

llseases.

R. O. R TSSTE'V

PiP'Strr 4n avt sttrowvm.
Rpecln' Htlntln .'wnneo ' wnni--

and surgeiv.
Office over PRnzlfW'n otorn Aotnrtn

Teleph-jn- No. 52

Y TiJTTLK, M D.
1HYS1CWN, SURGEON

A.'COTTOHICITR.
Office, ltoonis i und ti, I'ylh'.un

Juilding. Hours, 10 to 12 ami 2 to
. Residence, 639, Cedar s!r.- -i

German Physician. liclecUc.
ll. J. BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Olii.e west of Ross, HIg?ins & Co.'s

tore, ilii IlonJ street. Prices, calls,
1; confinements, $10.00. Operations at
iike free. Medicines furnisiied.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
v, M. Regular communications held
n the first and third Tuesday evening
' each month.

W. O. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN. Secretary.

FOP StAl.n

tAPAN'KRE OOODS.-.J.- Ht nit-1us

"reived Just. wh"t you want, at Wins,
.o's, 523 Third street.

N"!"!"ri

V.'AMTfCD To ret, w will buy at a
, a second h.:id typ Iter.

"iih ma ii'.iw jvefer?!. Inf;u!re at
oRtce.

WANTED A girl to do g ncral
iiou.t-wor- Apply to E. , 523

etrotu, iippertoun.

WANTED Agents to represent the
d Xitcliimil Life Insurance Co., of
linitlieller, V't. For further Inforin-i--

Ion. nddrpss G. M. Stnlji, General Coast
M.innger, 4 Crocker Building, San
i'nrK'lsco. Cal.

J'5.000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches, Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-

ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

To MAKE BIG MONEY selling our
Lleumo Telephone. Best seller

un eaiin. cent a.l Lumplete, ..II lt-ad-

10 set up; lines of any dibianee. A prac-
tical Electric Telephone. Our aent
makes si to ill) a d.iy, easy. Everybody
buys. Big money without work. Prices
low. Anyone make $75 per month.
Address W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk
No. 11, Columbus. Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS

Money to loan on first-cla- ss approved
security. Frank Spittle,, attorney at
law. ,

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Hand ley & Has, 150 First street, and
get the Daily Astorian. Visitors rieeil
not miss tneli morning paper wiine
there.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Ufw Zln-- j
fandel wine instead of 'coffee nr tea.
Fifty cents tier Don't fonte!
Peach and sp'-icc- t brnndy Also Fren--
Coer.nc and : Wx r,Hherf

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold si Alex fa'.npb!."!

Ihi-1- - re,-- -- n 1veri-In- e
ht-- H,l!r we Jnt

want In t. II w,u thet-xt-GOOD t.r.lm.-ir- uw fiiiv of
rmllnerv y , o m for
lrintr snfl nnimT war.
o rinnt mir -

lore

Cor. H';h anl Commercial els.

BEER HALL,

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
to do in sele tin? their liqiir4 was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want if they knew It as experienced
people should know It. Make a note
of this If you want pure liquors. George
Bartley, Proprietor.


